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Change Made in
Issuance of Farm
Building Permits

Apptovc 350,000 Loans ‘lO Vctcmns

Transfer of all activities in con-
nection with the regulation and is-

suance of priorities assistance for
on-the-farm construction is being

made to the Federal Housing Ad-

ministration and the Civil Produc-
tion Administration says an an-
nouncement this week by the
Washington State office of the
production and Marketing Admin-

istration.
“This means that farmers who

wish to do on-the-farm construc-
tion that is restricted by veterans'
housing regulations will now make
application to either FHA or CPA?
instead of to their county ACA
committees as in the past,” said
C. P. Downen, state PMA director.

Downen explained that farmers
wishing to do on-the-farm dwell-
ing construction, either repair and
alteration, or building a new home
should apply to their district FHA
office if the cost of the construc-
tion for other than dwelling pur-
poseS, such as barns, milk houses,
warehouses, etc., the application
would be made to the district of-
?ce of the CPA. District offices of
both agencies are located in Spo-
kane, Seattle and Portland, and
generally speakmg, the one near-
est at hand would be the proper
one to contact, he indicated.

The. production and marketing
administration, through its county
ACA committees, has been hand-
ling the agricultural phases of the
veterans housmg program since
its beginning last March. During

Vanna: Administration «mud loans ichnum awed 111. 350,000 "I:
doting chtchm and, as was to be canceled, the MINI"m for 111. pu-
chasc of emu. The total on Sagan“: 30, as «potted lo VA 5 approved

l‘cagigs legend“, was 345,960. ch name In 111. above pldmp‘ uptown
. cans.

the war years, when new construc-
tion was also regulated, farmers
also filed their applications with
their county ACA offices.

“The change will make it pos-
sible for our organization to give
more attention to our regular long
range programs of conserving our
soil and water resources and sta-
bilizing the farmers’ income,”
Downen said.

The first use of gas for illumin-
ating purposes in the United
States was in 1879, at Baltimore.

KENNEWICK METHODIST CHURCH.

Minister. John B. Coan
"

This church of friendliness and good fellowship invites you to
enjoy the inspiration of its services and many fruitful! activities.

Church School each Sunday at 9:45. It is an effective school of
the Bible. .

turning services at ll with the organ prelude opening at 10:50.
W choir and organ participation. Messages of vital worth.

Sunday evening youth groups: Jr. High Fellowship at 5:30. Sen-
ior Fellowship at 6:30. Each with a devotional hour and a play hour.
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GENERAL CONTRACTING
REMODELING ADDITIONS

HOME BUILDING A SPECIALTY

CECIL C. HILL \
_

10 Monroe Loop
. l Phone 3552

The Misses Goodes and Hender-'
son left by car last Sunday for
lowa to load a car of machinery
and furniture to ship to Kenne-
twick where they purchased the E.
L. Durbin farm on West High-
lands. They alsd expect to hold
an auction sale on their farm in
lowa on Jan. 315t.

Miss Eva Goody was on the sick
list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris and daugh-
ter spent New Year’s Eve with the
Sellars.

Roy Smoot left for Pullman on
Sunday to resume his studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lande vis-
ited Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Sellars.

Mrs. J. F. Root and Mrs. J. Sel-
lars visited in Benton City last
Monday.

Chas. Gorman made a business
trip to Walla Walla Monday.

Mrs. Vance Baird and Mrs. J.
,Sellars shopped in Hermiston one
day last weeek.

Platt Ballaine & Sons

Well Drilling
Complete line of

P IIM P S
354 Avenue C
Phone 3731

WRE-
SERVICE

Phone 511 \

Night Phones:
Kowwigk 812 or ma

COMPLETE AUTO mm

Pratt's Garage
10 North Auburn

WE NElli) ‘ .
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f The ooutinued regular delivery ol milk (
is threatened hy a serious shortage ol
bottles» . . You can help to protect the .

,

milk supply olthisarea hy returuiugall *
empty bottles at once . . . either to our

4

drivers or to your grocers.. .Your coop-
eration willbe appreciated. {

I I h
. Twm Cltv Creamery

. PHONE 171 KENNEWICK

THE KENNEWICK COURIER-

Sol! frail Men xx

Seek Slate Set-Up

up. The meeting approved a reso-
lution offered by C. F. Morrison,
of Zillah, for a soft fruit adver-
tising commission. The commis-
sion would operate along the lines
proven successful by the Washing-
ton _s_tate_ _a_pple _ commission, ”forSome 1000 apple and pear

growers, and stone fruit growers
from Washington and out-of-state
packed the conference rooms at
Yakima to hear top men in the
business discuss fruit men’s prob-
lems at the forty-second annual
meeting of the Washington State

gettZiaultm-ists association, Decem-
er .

the stimulation of the consumption
of cherries, apricots, peaches“
plums, prunes and pears. He sug-
gated an assessment of 50 cents
a ton on soft fruit to raise about
$150,000 the first year for financ-
ing the market promotion cam-‘
paign. ‘

The commission would consist
of 10 practical producers, three
processors- and two dealers ap-
pointed by the governor from lists
of nominees supplied by the three
groups. thus assuring non-political
selections. Morrison said'. The
grower nominations would be
made from three districts into
which the state would be divided
for the purpose.

The law creating the Interstate
Commerce Commission was ap~
proved by President Grover Cleve-
land on February 7, 1887.

Although a slave holding state
North Carolina did not secede
from the United States until after
Lincoln’s first all for troops.
‘—

“Itwas the largest animal meet-
ing in the history of the asso-
ciation,” reports John Snyder, sec-
retary. About 300 growers were
turned away for lack of seating
space when DDT was discussed on
the first morning’s schedule. Both
the apple and pm, and the stone
fruit sections had capacity crowds,
with the attendance remaining
close to peak until the final gun
brought to a close the sprinkler ir-
rigation session late Wednesday‘
afternoon. I

The pa rs on DDT that were
read at e meeting, as well as
those on ther subjects, will be
printed in detail in the minutes of
the annual meeting. known as the
“Proceedings.” This book is ex-
pected to contain about 200 pages
and to be available early in Feb-
ruary. It is circulated widely in
this state and elsewhere, accord-
ing to Snyder. Copies willbe avail-
able through Snyder’s office,
Washington Agricultural Exten-
sion service, Pullman.

\ Soft fruit men seek a state set-
Home Loans, Commercial Loans,

Remodeling Loans *
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS &L0“ ASSOCIA-

Tlllllol Walla Walla
Applications for loans of this type for Kennewick and vicinity may be

" made at the office of
‘

O O C

Pyle 8: Spauldin'g, lnc.
211 Kennewick Ave KENNEWICK, WASH. Phone 1231

BICYCLE
RE-CONDITIONING

, Paris and
‘ . Accessories '

0N HAND NOW!
Light Weight anus. Junior

3mm“mama:
Carts. Flying Scoot: & Wagons.

saw mute LAW! now.
,

an amuse

”WES CYCLE
SHOP

Phone 816
9 Ave. C West

Kennewick,
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CiVil Sci-Vice Offers
Radio Mechanic Jobs

The Federal Civil Service an-
nounced that an examination an-
nouncement leding to probational
appointment in the position of ra-
dio mechanic.

Persons desiring permanent po-
sitions of this kind in the federal
service will have an opportunity
to tile for a civil service examin-
ation leading to pmbational ap-
pointments with permanent clau-
i?ed civil service status. Receipt
of applications closes January 8. lThe salary range for this po-

AllTypes of Woodworking
- WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES

CABINETS BUILT-INS
WINDOWS AND SASHES

KENNEWICK HILL
1 BLOCK SOUTH OF GOLF CLUB

PHONE 3906

aition is $10.36. 11.04 and 811.2
per diem.

Positions to be tilled as a malt
of this examination are in the Pu-

-5:0“Sound Naval Shipyard. Brem-

Applieanta must have reached
their lath birthday but must not
have pal-ed their 62nd birthday
on the closing date for the receipt
of applications. except that age
limits may be waived for veterans

Further information on this ex-
amination and the necessary ap-
plication torma may be obtained

at“any first or aecond class post
ce.
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